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In Memoriam.
B il. Death has visited our Auxiliary the second tint

during the ycar, and to our sorrow and loss removed fron
us Mliss Lizzie Phippen, who had been a member since i
was organizud --ten years ago. She had filled the office o
bath recording secrctary and trcasurer repeatedly. He
lifu was devoted to lber MfasLer'sý service, and she was a trut
frienid to missions, which was shown by provision beiný
miade for the annual payment of lier fe. A faithful Sab
baîhl-school teacher and co-laborer is at rest, after much
sulferirig borne with patience. As we continue the work
laid aside by fier, miay we hold in memiory bier example,
and strive to muet bier in that home above and be with
jeans evermore,

'eAsleep) in jesus-peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremnely blest,

No) fear, no woe, shahl dim that hour
That mnanifests the Saviour's power.11

H. S. Avi.swoitTu, Cor. Sec.

Notes from Workers.
ILIitkON.OnSeptember 3rd another year's work of

the Littlewood Atuxiliatry passed int eternity, but as WC
look back over the year we can sing fromn the heart,

Plaise (;od fr-om whom il[ blesings flow,Praise 1Hlmi ail cireatures her- e below."
Ouir membe)(rsq have wocrked withi renewed zeal, and despite
thie stringeuicy or the timtes our tinancial standing is higher
Ilian any previous year. ý%Ve have held ten monthly and
fojur public mieetings, ii. i Ortober we were favored with
;in instructive addrcss front Re-v. V. A. Cassidy ; in March
mir Tlhank ffeing metinig was hield, at which Mr,,,M
MNechan and Mrs.- IougLas, of London, gave ;hort addresses,;ind instrad of our regular May mneeting an "AtHoewa
fief(d at thc reside-nce of (lhe f irsî Vice l>rusi1dent. lin August
a s1iiLar meeting was heil at the hou.,e of one of the

mebrOur mnemlbers now numbewr thirty-two. Fifteen
are subsilbers to te/ft sxteeni t0 l'a/n Brandi, thirteen
luouLO, fifteen tu A4nnua/ Repori. We also hav,,e
îbirty.Six\ mlite boxe:, distributed amlong mlemlbers and
friends.- 1ave sent to Branch Treasurer $î3o.4z, anI
incruaseý over Iast year of $3,3. 17. 1 I) ýl)e cer a box con-
taiingi quilts, p)illows, clIothîntg, etc., valued at $5o, was sent
tu the Muncey Mis.sion. May wu ei'er remiember Paul's
exhortation to tht "oosas "Whiatsoever ye do iii word
or in decd do ail in the namne of the Lord Jesus, givînig
thanksý, tu God and the Father by him.»

TltSSA V. HfOIGIKI, Cor. Sec.
Woo>s roc K..A very SuIC.ZSSful iiissionary meeting was

field Monda)y afternoon, September 2nd, in the Norwich
Avenue Methodist Church, WVoodstoc:k. Thtb pastor, Rev,
W. 1. Sippreil, occupied the chair and gave the- opening
address. Miss Morgan, of Brantford, returned mnissionary
front japin, gat e a pleasing arnd profitable address on hier
work in that country, after wbich the District Organlizer,
Mrs. Fletcher, formned an Auxiliary of the Woiman's Miss-
îonary Society, wvitb twelve miemrbers and the following
officers: P1resident, Miss Brown ; Vice.President, Mrs.Shaver; Recording Secretary, Miss Sweet ; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Thomipson; Treasurer, Mrs. Dickert,

OAKvru,.L-Our meetings during the past ycar have
been seasons of spirntual profit and interest. We use the
programmne suggestc.d i.1 thc Mo1nfhisy Letter. 'l'le success
of our mieetings is due to the devotioni and tact of our
Presidunt, Mrs. C. W. Coote, and also to the willingness
of each meuiber tu do her part tu increase the general
interest. Wu have thirty annual memibers and three life
memibers, thirty Mofntld.y Letters are takeri and twcnty-riinu
subscribe for the OUTmoOK. Ninety-seven dollars was sent
to the Branch Treasurer, and supplies cf beddisng to the
McDou.gall Orpan¶g and the Chilliwhack Homne, BRC
O ne of our number, Miss S. A. Alton, left us fast May for
a position il, the Chilliwhack Home, B.C. We pray that
we all may ever have the presence of the Divine Guide,
and that -e mnay do what God wills tu hasten the cousing
of oUrt Master's Kingdom. M. E. JEFEVîw, Cor. Sei'-

RocKwooD.-Aithouglî we have sent no report for somnetime our auxiliary is still working. There bas flot been thee progress in the work we would like 10 see, yet we know the
1work is the Lord's, and by His presence and preciaus pro-t mises we are encouraged. We have held twelve monthly,

f and one public meeting, the latter in Septempber. W~er had speakers from Guelph anmd the ministers of Rockwood.
Mrs. Watt, from Guelph, spoke more particularly to the
women, Her talk was encouraging anmd profitable, incitingUS us0 more earnest work. The firee-will offering was very1good. At the close the members of the auxiliary furnished
fruit. We meet first' Thursday of every month at the homes
of the mnembers, and use the suggested programmes. The1members attend regularly, and are much interested in the
work. 1)uring the past year we had eight subscribers to
the OUTLooK and twelve Lea/lets. We sent a large box ofclothing to the Oneida Mission the fast two winters, anmd
judging from the letter received, it was much appreciated.
We have thirteen annual members and two life members,
we have lost sorte of our number by removals. We owe
very much to our worthy President, who has so faithfully
filled the position for eightyears with untiring zeal-scldom
absent. And as we have met together and lcarned of the
needs of aur heathen sisters, our own spiritual life bas been
(luickencd, anmd I trust made us more humbitle anmd gratefual
to our Heavenly Father for the many blessings of a Chris-
tian ]and. Mps. GEO. CIARKSON, Cor. e.

ARVA-On the evening of August 28th, the Arva Aux-
iliary held a successful missionary tua, at the residence of
Mr. anmd Mrs. C. W. Sifton. Refreshments werc servcd by
the members, and a very pleasant evening spent by aIl. A
goad programme was rendered. Receipts of evening, $5.40.

M. W. H., Cor. &ec.
MNINNI.ÙOsA, MAN ll OIA.- Organiiyed May, J 895. An-

nuai meeting hield SepteMt 26th, 189)5. Last years'
officers re-elected. Raised during the Year, $-28,20; remit-
ted to 'rreasurer, $26.oo. Thirteen nbers on rol; lost
tivo by removal, and one hy death. Mrs. J. Frank Hoyd,
aur first Vice-President, was taken from us fast March,
Not only in our society, but in tiry part cf our Chuirch
work WC miss ber. She was Vice-President of our Epworth
besigue, Treasurer of the Ladies' Aid Society, a wîlling
worker in any need. Mionths pass, but ber loss is stili
keenly felt y, uis alf,.A TRUoSc
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